
Kina, Give And Take
Oh'

This is no way to live 
Holdin on to the times called better
We gotta fight everyday
But still not wanting to say, &quot;Let's end&quot;

And it's me you say that 
Never does the things you want me to do
And I scream, you're not the man that 
Said a while back, &quot;All that I need is you&quot;
Oh'

Oh, if you could give me a rose
I'll go and get you a beer
If you come home more times
Then I'll spend more time here
If we could go for a walk 
Sometimes I'd hold your hand
Give me what I need 
I'll meet you halfway
If you could share with me 
I could see nothing but you
If you could put me first
First of all would be you
We'd be OK
If we remember that it's give and take, ooh'
Yeah, yeah, yeah, oh'

Let's have a meeting of minds
Just take some time to be one, it's worth it 
If you put me before you
And I put you before me, we're fine
So tell me all the things you need
And I'll try to see 'em through
Because it's we (it's not me)
We (it's not you)
Babe, can we call a truce, oh'

Oh, if you could give me a rose
I'll go and get you a beer
If you come home more times
Then I'll spend more time here
If we could go for a walk 
Sometimes I'd hold your hand
Give me what I need 
I'll meet you halfway
If you could share with me 
I could see nothing but you
If you could put me first
First of all would be you
We'd be OK
If we remember that it's give and take 

God, I love you (love you, love you)
Oh, we can make it through
(We can make it through, we can make it through)
No me without you (without you, without you)
It's us, it's we
It's me and you'
Oh, baby, babe
Oh, baby, babe
Babe, it's give and take, ooh'
Ah-la-la-la-la'



Ah'ah'ah'

(Oh') baby, it's give and take
(Oh') give me your loving, babe
(Oh') I love you, need you, babe
(Oh') baby, it's give and take
(Oh') ooh'
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